Influenza Like Illness (ILI) symptoms:
- Fever
- Chills
- Muscle Aches
- Cough
- Headache
- Malaise
- Sore throat
- Runny nose

PUI screen (+) = BPA (+) or clinical assessment
True PUI = PHD confirmed PUI

3 I's:
- Identify (screen)
- Isolate (PPE)
- Inform (alert appropriate persons)

Door signage: If acute resp sx / ILI, pt is instructed to ask for a mask at registration desk

Immediately mask pt w/surgical mask. Teach pt how to mask

Wipe workstation with Super Sani Wipes (purple top)

Place signage on door:
- Droplet
- Airborne
- Contact

PPE:
- Yellow isolation gown (PMM 59868)
- Face shield
- Gloves
- N95 (per IP, Laura Tang)
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Flu swab

Treat with Tamiflu

Await flu swab results

Flu swab (-)

Request RPP

RPP (-)

If high suspicion and high risk for exposing others, contact PHD

Flu swab (+): continue Tamiflu
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COVID-19 Outpatient Clinics Workflow

True PUI (per PHD)

Notify Risk Mgmt 885-4484

Flu swab

COVID kit

Specimens should be refrigerated. If specimens are collected after the last routine pick-up, notify the contracted courier service

unstable

stable

Contact Transfer Center at 55495 to coordinate admission

Home with isolation / quarantine per PHD

HCW exposure risk assessment*

Not PUI (per PHD)

Flu swab

Treat with Tamiflu

ED

stable

unstable

*CDC site for health professional risk assessment for COVID 19 from the CDC